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REY. SMITH WRATHY
He is Outspoken Against the

Texas Writer.

The Prejudiced and Their
Weaknesses.

The Law and the Gospel.
THE LIBERAL-MINDED WHITE CIT¬

IZENS.

Plain Talk for the People.

Concord Depot, Va., July 20, '98.
Mr. Editor:.I have been aroused by

a nefarious article published in the
Texas Herald E;ho In the issue of
Jun* 30. 1S9S, entitled "Caucasian vs
African," by Brother Penstock WU]
you allow me a little 6pace is my dear
beloved Planet to say something to
the coward ?
OT course that scoundrel showed that

he is a poltrvion by concealine his
worthless nam**. Bat I see that he
does not live so far down in the swamp**
of Teras as not to have seen your
praiseworthy journal
He says that "This Richmond Ape,"

(meaning you) insinuates that if our
officers are placed in command of the
Negroes that they may win fame, Bnd
in promulgating such a statement, he
orly exhibits dense ignorance bo com¬
mon to the tribe".monkeys, of course.

BTBONQ LANGUAGE.

I want to say to that hyena, and to
any that may be allied with him, that
if my race is like monkeys, the African
Apes and the Asiatic hyenas are sleep¬
ing very close by at night; and there
is a mighty mixing going on in this
country, su'h a- 1 hate. Mr Hyena
curses Mr. Ape all day long and whines
arter Mrs. Monkey all night long.

If "Brother Penstock" know that
the bise', man is the most stupid and
most barbarous race that ever darken¬
ed the face of God's green earth, why
doeBn' h¦¦ do more or rather something
to make him tit to liv" on God's green
earth f He is here, and here to stay,
and Gul placed him bere.

the scriptures quoted.

Hear what God says about it by the
mouth of his apostle, "And hath made
of one Llood all nations of men]to dwell
on all the face of the earth, and hath
determined th* time before appointed
and the bounds of their habitation."
Acts 17:26. God made "this green
earth" for His creatures and He has
no respect of persons. More than 1800
years ago when God was about to send
one of His servants to help some of His
dependent people, in order to convince
them that he cared for all mankind
alike, he showed him a vision. A sheet
was let down from heaven with all
manner of four-fco'ed beasts, and
creeping things and fow's of which the
servant considered uivlean, but he
soon heard a voice from God saying,

ail god's children.

"What God hath cleansed that call
thou not common." The servant
ob yed the heavenly voice, and went
forward to the work and was silently
convinced that God loved all men
alike. He was forced to cry out and
say, "Of a truth I perceive that God is
no respecter of persons. But in every
nation he that feareth Him, and work-
eth righteousness is accepted with
Him." Acts 10:12-14; and 34,35.
But in the face of Go i's creation and

word or law, Brother Penstock makes
the black man a demon and the white
man an angel. If that ia a fact, sir,
why doesn't Mr. Angel etop alighting
down and associating with Miss Demon
by night ? It would be very gratify¬
ing to me if they would stay in heaven
where they belong.

ticembb allusions.

For by staying in hell ali night with
Mrs. and Miss Devils, and flying back
to heaven early next morning, he
leaves trouble behind ; for Miss Demon
will have a half angel to raise, and a
curse to endure. We must undoubtedly
begetting better, for we surely are get
ting whiter. Nearly one-tnird of my
race is nearly half white ; and the an¬
gels have done it. He says that the
Negro's illegal and unrightful demands
for equality are increasing and it will
have to ba determined by an armed re¬
bellion on the part of the white man.
That has been going on .ever since the
emancipation by lawless rebels, and
that is what's the matter now.

BECOMING SENSITIVE.

The half angels are becoming sensi¬
tive of equal justice. It is not the
good and law-loving white people who
are cursing, abusing and killing 'the
black man. but Brother Penstock and
his kin. lt is not equality that the
black man wants, iu the sense that our
foes have put it before the public ; that
is, that we want to sit in the white
man's parlor and to go with his daugh¬
ters. It is an untruth whenever it is
sp ken or written.
But it is the equal rights and justice

before the law aa is conceded by the
constitution of the United States. I
am 62 years ll months and 20 days old
to-iay and I have served thirty years
of it in slavery, during which time I
had no voice in anything nor justice
before the law or whipping-post or tree
and even without the privilege to learn
and rsad God's Holy Word.

BOWED TO HtS IfASTEB.

But I bowed my head to the will of
my Master as cheerfully aa on ox to
the yoke. But since I have been made
a citizen and become obligated to help
support this Union, I want liberty or
death. True justice is a stern virtue
and great honor to any nation, people
or individual that will mete it out.
There are some classes of men who
would rather hang an innocent black
man than a sheep-killing dog. Such
men will curse and vilhfy any just offi-

cer that will try to keep bia oath and to
mete out justice to a black man.

A VIBOIMA O 1VERNOR.

That is apparent to every candid
person that knows anything about tnat
normal case of those three innocent
women of Lunenburg in 1395-96, Chas.
T. O Ferrall, our manly ex-governor
was defamed by hundreds. It was
done by some in my presence, who
have buen carried away f^et foremost,
but Charles T. O'Ferrall is h«re and
thousands of tongues are praising the
worthy man. My hat off to him ; and
may God's blessings continue with
him.
And my hat is also off to our worthyPlacet Editor. John Mitchell, Jr.. the

lover of justice, and for all other man¬
ly deeds for hia people. He is a man
with high blood. He is not an ape.He has tba following law before him :
"Ye.shall not respect persons in judge¬
ment; but you shall hear the small as
wei) as the great; you shall not be
afraid of the face of men. for the
judgement <a God's " Deut. 1:17.
He was the very means of savingthose innocent women's lives. May

God ever biers him.
Now, Mr. Editor. I do most heartilyendorse your watchwords, viz: "Lynchlaw must go," "No officers, nj fight."

J. B. Smith.

THAT NEGRO KEfORMATORY.

The President's Report.-Bonis Significant
Figures-

Mr. Editor:
In the Richmond Times of the 18th

ult., there appeared the report of the
President of the Negro Reformatory
Association of Virginia which was
made at a meeting of the Execrative
Committee held the previous night at
the residence of Dr. R. Emmett Jones,
vice president, on Leigh Street in this
city.
Allow me to say by way of preface,

that I am opposed to the erection of a
reformatory for colored children in
this State at the present time, on prin¬ciple and'for what I consider sufficient
reasons ard not out of personal feeling
toward any perron or persons who
may be interested in such projectOi the contrary, I have the highest
reapeet, personally for those members
of the Association with whom I have
the honor to be acquainted But there
is suck a thing aa hating the thingbandied without hating him who han¬
dles it This is my cane.
The president, who ia also the finan¬

cial agentof the Association, reported
collections from seven States includ¬
ing Virginia, as follows:
Virginia.$ 73 00
Connecticut. 389 64
New Jersey. 10 83
New York.. 435 00
Massachusetts. 4tf6 7o
Rhode Island. 48 92
Pennsylvania. 25 00

Total.$ 1459 15
It will be noticed at one.- that Vir¬

ginia, the State immediately interest¬
ed and supposed to be benefited is one
of the smallest contributors. This can
be accounted for on the ground that
she is on the spot and in touch with
the colored people of the State, and
knows that tbe sentiment amongstthem is overwhelmingly against the
erection of any Negro Reformatory at
the present time.
The other States are remote and un¬

informed aa to the sentiment of the
home people on tr-e subject. Theyproceeded upon the ground that be¬
cause such an institution would be a

?;ood thing for themselves, that there-
ore it would be good for us. Theythought they were carrying out the
golden rule."Do unto others as yewould have them do unto you." I
thank them for their good intention,
but would tell them in all seriousness
that they are mistaken. When the
oolored people of this State shall, in
the remotest degree, have some say as
to who shall make and enforce the
laws of the State, and the punishments
snd penalties for crime shall ba impar¬tially imposed, it will be time enoughfer them to contribute of their hard
earnings and use their influence to in¬
duce those of other races and States to
contribute toward the erection of mod¬
ernized prisons to reform their children
in, and in which to teach them useful
trades,

It is impossible for me to make myideas as plain as I would like to in a
contracted newspaper article, where
my mind is constantly reverting to the
amount of space I am taking up in
your valuable paper. But to the can*
did and thoughtful reader, they will be
apparent, enough.
There is in full operation, in this

State, suchan institution as it is sought
to erect for the benefit of colored chil¬
dren of this State. It is the Reforma¬
tory at Laurel Station, Henrico Co.
for white boys.
Now, let us remember 1st that no

white girls are sent to Laurel; onlyboys, while it is proposed to send the
colored children, without regard to
sex. to the "Negro Reformatory "

2nd : That every white boy sent to
Laurel will be well looked after by in¬
terested parties. They will be ad¬
judged by men of their own race who
will gee to it that they are not wrong¬ed.
3rd: That the white people are in¬

telligent and wealthy and therefore
able and know how to defend their
children before the Courts while the
colored are ignorant and poor.
But in spite of all these advantagesenjoyed by the whites, look at the fol¬

lowing extracts from evidence brought
out before the Committee appointedby the Legislature last winter to in¬
vestigate the management of the Lau¬
rel Reformatory for white boys:

RESIGNED FBOM THE BOARD.

"Mr. Henry Lee Valentine was the
first witness called : 'I was on the
Board of Directors for about a year,'
he said. 'At Che last meeting which I
attended, the case of John Sterling was
called up, who had been sent to the re¬
formatory school for disobedience, as I
thought for sixteen months, but he
stayed there for three years. His fath¬
er had secured him an apprenticeshipwith Messrs. Scott A Delaney, and
asked for his discharge from the school
which was refused. I then tendered
my resignation, because I felt I could
not conscientiously remain on the
board under the circumstances.' "

. . * *

OIVEN 115 LASHES.

"Alfred Dowdy, a boy nineteen years
of age, was next sworn. 'I am an ap¬
prentice boy at the Richmond Stove
Foundry,' he said. 'I was sent to the
Reformatory for stealing, and was
eant there for fifteen months. The in¬
mates were not treated any better than
prisoners ought to b*. I have never
been whipped, but I have Been as many
as 115 lashes given ; the boy's name
was Johnson. He was whipped by air.
Sampson and Mr. Jeffries almost con¬
stantly, but when he attempted to get

up, he was punched with a flat, where¬
by he received a black eye. The next
day his back looked blu«, where he waa
whipped. 1 counted the laahes An¬
other boy received sixty-four lashes.
Two other boys. Carter and Joe Pride,
w*-**e also whipped. Carter kept on
gett ng reports, and was whipped when
ever he received them.' "

*> . . .

In conclusion, I won d ask. "if these
thing* are done in the green tree,
what will be done in the dry?'' Orin
other words, if such thinga are report¬ed of the reformatory of the white peo-ple of the -State who are abundantlyable to defend and take care of them¬
selves and their children, what may we
expect from the reformatory 6f the
colored people who, as a clasa, are poorand know little of what steps are ne¬
cessary to defend their rights?

Respectfully.
O.M. Steward.

Y.M.U. A Hates

We are glad to note that tbe Y. M.
C. A. tent among the Virginia troops
under the directions of Mr. Nelson
Williams of Richmond and M-. Chas.
Dogan of Norfolk is meeting with much
success. The troops in camp are be¬
coming active in the meetings held
right along. Great numbers avail
themselves of the writing facilities o'
the tent as well as other advantages of¬
fered.
The meetings in th* rooms Sunday

were impressive and interesting.
The men were ajddrea*****tl by Rev.

George H. West. rec«nt graduate of
she Theological Deparfment, Washing¬
ton, D. C., Bubf-c', 'The Negro in -¦ 1-
diery, past and present." The speaker
dealt with the subject in every con¬
ceivable way. commencing with the
valrr and bravery pf the Negro in the
War for Independent ani discussing
his subject step by step down to the

hCWAfJK ¦*-..-^toWA

THE SQUADRON THAT IS TO ATTACK SPANISH SEAPORTS.
The cruiser Newark, flagship; the battleships Iowa and Oregon, the auxiliary cruisers Yosemite, Yankee and Dixieand tho colliers Scindia, A baronda and Alexander compose the etiuadron under Commodore John Crittenden "Watsonthat is to bombard Spanish cities and capture the Caiia-*r wdands. Commodore Watson's command is to Isa known asthe eastern sqvaidron, and its be*,t all armand ship is undonhh div* the battleship lowe. She ia of 11,290 tons, with a

speed of 16>£ knots. lieu* Lattery consists of 46 guns, so that she is a floating fortress in herself.* Four of these gunsare of 12 inch, cali ber, mounted in turrets, and there art1 eight 8 inch guns in turrets, six 4 inch quick firers, twenty 8
pounders, six 1 flounders and four Gatling*. The Iowa has splendid armor protection, '-nth a belt of 14 inch steel 7feet 0 inches broad aronnd ber viral*., with cellulose backing and coal protection. Tho Oregon is a sister ship to theIndiana and has just earned a world's record as a cruising battleship by making tho long run from SaD Francisco toKey West. lier lattery is heavier than tho Iowa's in that her four big turret guns are of 1-3 inch caliber. The bat¬
tery is in other respects similar te tho Iowa's and her radius of action at 10 knots is placed at 8,690 milos ns againstJ7,400 miles of tho Iowa. The officers of tho vessels are: Battleship Iowa, Captain R. D. Evans; battleship Oregon,Captain Charles E. Chirk: flagship Newark, Captain Albert BL Barker; cruiser Yosemite, Commander W. H. Emory;cruiser Yankee. Commander W. H. Brownaon; cruiser Dixie, Commander C. H. Davis; collier Scindia, Commander E.W. Watson; collier Alexander, Commander W. E. Burrell; collier Abaronda. Lieutenant Commander W. H. Buford.Q>mmodors.) W'atson was tne gallant young officer who lashed Admiral Farragut to the rigging at Mobile Bay.

recent battle in which the Negro took
an anive part before Santiago de Cuba
Mr. West held his audience spell¬
bound from beginning to end and at
times there was frequent outbursts of
applause.
The speaker was followed by others

who could not resist the temptation of
giving vent to their feelings.
The boys continue to cr^wd our

rooms Sundays 4 p. m. We are unable
to accommodate comfortably the num¬
ber that throng our doors. Each and
every parent should recognise the fact
that these little fellows must one day
take your places and in order to suc¬
ceed they must be trained. This is
what the Y. M. C. A. ia trying to do,
but in order to be successful we need
your assistance.
We need among ua more well in¬

formed business men, and these little
boya if well trained will fill this de¬
ficiency. There is not a boy in the
Junior Department that does not know
Editor Jahn Mitchell. Jr., of the Rich¬
mond Plajjet and Editor J.E. Jones
of tha Virginia Baptist; R. T. Hill of
the Truft Reformers' Bank and Dr. R.
E. Jones. There is not a boy in our
department who would not like to be¬
come men honored and respected as
the gentlemen named.
These men have made an impression

upon our boys from a business stand¬
point. These boys are being carefully
trained by the men in charge of them
and great results are anticipated. Some
have already become lawyers, doctors,
teachers, while others say they want
to be business men.
The men will be addressed Sunday

by ona of Richmond's well-known ora¬
tors. Rev. W. W. Wines, Jr. Come and
hear him. Free to all men.

Rough on the Brethren-

[Dallas, Texas, Weekly Express,]
A few weeks ago wheo the State

Grand Lodge of K. of P. for Tex is met
at Houston, the local lodge overlooked
the colored print shops there, and let
the printing to a white firm which does
not work colored labor.
The State Grand Lodge of Odd Fel¬

lows will meet there in a short while
and the local committee on printinghas again snubbed the colored printers
and employed a white firm to print
their bills. The 18th of June celebra¬
tion printing at Austin, Waco, San An¬
tonio and several other places in the
state, composed of intelligent, or rath¬
er book-learnt Negroes, was given to
whites which refused to employ Ne¬
gro printers, ia preference to Negro
publishers. All this is wrong.
The Express dees not believe in this

colored business, but it believes in

common sense. So believing, we are
opposed to patronizing white printers
or any other sort of printers who re¬
fuse to accord oolored men a ahow on
their merit. It can be aaid to the
cridit of Dallas county, that there's
nd committee in this old town that

j wou'd think of doing auch a thing.We have a few cheap Negroes here,
'tis true, who think |that "white" ia
the emblem of perfection, but as a

i matter of fact, that element of NegroesI in Dallas are not allowed to join our
j lodges, and they should be booted out
j of the respectable lodges in all other
j towns. A jackass is not entitled to! stable room in an establishment with{thoroughbreds anywhere.
-.-

ERO* HAOKENSAOX
Religions Services-.Killed His Own Son.

Hacekxsack, N. J.. July 2~>, 1898,
The churches were poorly attendedI1 yesterday.
R**v. J. W Adamson preached for

Rev. J. L. Marible at the Mount Olive *
Baptist Church. Tex% Luke 9:13.
Mjss B. Hire is ll *k.
The son of Rev. Marible is sick.
Whooping cough is prevalent here.
The lawn-party given bv tha ladies

of Mt. Olive Church was a fail.ire, ow¬
ing to the wet-weather. It was held
in the lecture-room on the 22d and
was a success.
Nick Jackson (colored) of Shraalen-

burg N. J., married recently and lo¬
cated in this «ity in William's house,
Central Ive. He attempted to drown
his 6 year old boy in an ice-pond. Fail¬
ing in thi->, he took him on the West j .

Shore R R., murdering him and plac¬
ing him ou the track to make it appear'
that as* was killed by the train.

It is said that its step-mother order¬
ed him t j take it away as she did not
want it around her
The woman said sh" could not sup¬

port th . man and boy too.
D H HASSELL.

FROM SALEM-

Prof. Hayes' V.sit.Personal Items.The
Planet's Attitude.

Salem Va., July 26, 1898
Last Friday, the 22nd, Shiloh Baptist

Sunday School formed a line of march
in front of their churcv on Main street
and proceeded to the pic nie grourds,
marching up Main, and down College
Avenue, thence ont the Boulevard to
"Logan's Woods," the rendezvous. It
was a large gathering, and quite an en¬
joyable time was had. When the ta¬
bles of plenty were spread, all were
made welcome, and the people ate to
the full satisfaction of the inner-man.
All in all, the pic-nic reflected much
credit upon the Shiloh Baptist SundaySchool and their earnest teachers, he¬
it g the first in their history.

Prof. G. W. Haves was in the citylast Sunday evening and called on Dr
B. F. Fox He preached for Rov. W.
R. Ashburn Sunday night at First Bap¬tist Church
Mies Ida Haynes is on the Bick list.
Mrs,AdeliaB. Wilson is improving,and will doubtless be able to soon take

up her work in preparing for the con¬
cert she is to give in the near future at
the M. E. Church.
Mrs. Maggie Duckwilder is also im¬

proving.
Mrs. Susan Turner, after several

weeks sickness, is able to move ab >ut
the house again. Mrs. Turner is prom¬inently known as chorister of Shiloh
Baptist Church choir, and during her
absence, has been much missed. The
choir and other friends hope for her a
speedy return to the stage of action.
Cupid is going the rounds here, and

thehymenial altar is no strange shrine.We have had two marriages since the
prediction in our last letter and cards
are out announcing two more.thus
the good work continues to go on.
Mr. Mitchell, the atand you are tak¬

ing in behalf of your race, is indeed a
manly one ; and we do not see wherein
you demand anything unything unrea¬
sonable. You only ask that the Negrobe protected in common with ether
citizens-

Sir, though the cause you espouse
seem to progress slowly over the
stormy seas of adversity and prejudice,
yet, agitate and fight.fight and agi¬tate ; and some day. under the pilotageof Almighty God, you shall reach yourdistant isle, the consummation of yourheart and hope.

Yours with best wishes.
S. R ANDEB30V.

aIdffering saint.
WILL APPEAR NEXT WEEK.

FROM TRENTON.

.itv o
wido-j

Personal Itsaas..A Pleasure Trip.

Tbenton. N. J., July 25, '98.
Viola Holmes has return home after

[Ive weeks vi*»it to her grand-mother,
Mrs. Sarah Raney at Arneytown.
Mrs. E izabeth Hooper died in this

on the 19th inst. She was the
w of James Hooper. The funeral

»ervice« were held at her late reai-
lence, 86 Belvidere St.. on Thursday
evening at K o'clock, interment at Al¬
lentown cemetery.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Dillon and par¬

tly of friends expect to make a run of
JO miles on their wheels next Sunday
:o Eatontown, N. J., and return.
Mr?. R. Vandervee'a little child is

lick with tbe whooping cough.
The eburchea were well attended.

At the Mt. Zion A. M. E. Church the
paator/Rev.l ooper preached to a large
congregation At the 2nd Baptist
Church the pastor, Rev. Walker preach
'd in the evening to a fair audience.
At the St. Paul A. M. E. Church the

pastor Rev. J. H. White, D. D., preach¬
ed to a large congregation.
From the Shiloh Baptist Church ral-

y the trustees reoeived thefsum of $70.
A committee of ladies and gentlemen

K-ill give a birth-day reception at Shi¬
loh 2nd Baptist on August 4th.
Mr. Charles Hodson ;hasJinoved from

East Canal Street to Montgomery St.
Rev. Franklin J. Walker has return¬

ed! after a few days visit at Asbury
rark. W. N.C.

m. F, HAURY.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
ioi5 Main St., - 2nd Floor,

Richmond, Va.
Sew 'Phone 662. *.fr.

Resignation-
This is to certify that I, Patsie K.

Anderson have resigned as member of
the Hoard of Directors in the Woman's
Comer-Stone Beneficial Association.
I am in no way responsible for its man¬
agement.

Patsie Keiley Anderson.
lyl6-8

Colored
MEN

and
wonEN,

Wanted to sell

LYNK'S MAGAZINE,
The only First-class, illus
trated magazine published by
Afro-Americans in the

United States:
AND THE

Afro-Ameri¬
can School

Speaker
.AND.

GEMS OF LITERATURE'
the most popular book, by a
colored author, ever put on
the market.
Reliable Persons are given a sala¬

ry from $25 00 to 175.00 per month ;
pay every Saturday night. These per¬
sons are wanted to travel as general
agents and look after our large num¬
ber of local agents. Write to-day.

ADDRESS
The M. V. LYNK Pub¬

lishing House, Jackson, Ten¬
nessee.

Special Offer to keadera af Inls Paper,
TWO GREAT RACE WAR BOOKS.

THE BLACK >SV Q J? JOINING THEpAHALArf J®^<ks@hK na.A complete fK§2K8P^ irxErk x^*****^
history of thc ^Hjf j£EHL X^ Life aboard A

negro soldiers. 4*^1/^^*^^^^ U. S. Warship.
"3 NATIONAL BOOKS FOR PATRIOTIC COLORED AMERICANS.

Tellsyou what the brave colored boys in blue-soldiers and sailors.hare done
and are doing for their country. Every patriotic colored man. woman, and child
of America needs them.. ought to have them.can't afford to be without them.You can have them now on easy terms, half price, by taking advantage of oar
great special offer, $9.00 for $2.50. Limited number of copies offered.

. iCTJT OUT AND MAXI. THI8 COUPON TO U8.)
CLUB COUPON

The American Publishing Co., Hartford, Conn.
Dear Sirs:.

Inclosed find $2.50 for which send me one
copy of "The Black Phalanx " $3.00 edition, one copy of "Joining the Nary**
$1.50 edition, both books to be fully illustrated and bound in elegant binding,
and one magnificent Water-color Painting of U. R. Warships printed in eighteen
colors and ready for framing. Express charges to be prepaid.

Name.

Address.....
THE AMERICAN PUBLISHING COMPANY, HARTFORD, COIfH,

PLANET DEPOT \ I

!;

The Planet can be found at the fol
owing places everv Saturday:
Athntio City N J
W C Robertson 18 N Michigan Ave

4nsonia, Conn.,
W. W. Johnson.30 Crescent St.

Briihjki'ort, Conn.
CH. Barclay, 30 Columbia St

Bedford City. Va.
Jos C Brown !,

Berklet. Va
Nario Kiddick

Boston, M
William L. Reed 155 Cambridge St

Baltimprk. M/».
PD. Blackwell. 203 Richmond, St.
A Eugene Butler 1515 Penn Ave

Bluefield, West Va.
W R. Patterson.

Centreville. Ala.
H. D. Davidson.

Clifton Forge, Va.
W S Thonas.

Danville, Va.
J. M. Clarke, 118 Union St.

ECFATJLA, ALA
MissE V. Vandross.

Fakmville, Va.
P B Hairston.

Fayetteville, N. C.
Robert H. Williams

Winston, N C,
Samuel Toliver

Washington. D C,
E E Cooper, 829 7th Street. N W

FLCBHINQ L I
Mrs V W Taylor 158 Lincoln St

Greenwich. Conn.
Norwood Shields.

Hackensack, N. J..
D H. Haast H.

Haverhill, Mass
Mrs L A Bailey, 24 Dudley St

Hampton, Va.
John T. Lattimore,

Long Bk*, nth
Jos H Brown

Lynciiiu-ho Va.
Robt. L. Cox, 708Cor. Wise and Park

Ave.
John Bobston. 1220.15th St.

Mkridikn. Mis**..
T Murray, 8301.11th St.

Norfole, Va..
W. H. Seldcn, 110 Water St.
.lohn De Bona, 386 Church St.
John A.Whidbee,275 Queen St.
Charlie Scruggs
20 Cedar St

Newport news Va
Robert Rodgers

Newport, R. I.
Jefferson Marrow, ll Caleb Earle St.

Philadelphia, Pa.,
Walter F. Jones, 2125 E West¬
moreland, St.

New York, N. Y.,
Andrew P. Sanders, 552 E. 150th
W H. Allen, 142 Columbus Avenue
W A. Kenny, 1789 Third
Geo H. Washington, 453 7th '*

Wm Johnson, 242 w 47th St
ewark, New Jersey,
J. B. Timbrook,85 South Canal st
W. B. Hall, 1021 South St.
M. Ulysees Poole, 1.3th A Locust St.
E P Mackens, 1116 Pine Ht
James E Warwick. 254 S 11th St.
Andrew Kinkaiu, 1218 Pine St.
E J Koher, 1040 Pine St.
Chas Hill. S W cor 17th and Arch St

Point Pleasant, W. Va.
A. W. Puller.

New Rochelle, N. Y.,
Portsmouth Va.
Malchi Holland 315 Green St

Pittsburg Pa
W ll Jones 705 Wylie Ave

Salem, Va.
8. R Anderson.

Olmetto, La.,
Rev. G. V. Spencer.

Rooper, N. C.
Lenox Gaylord.

Richmond, Va.,
W. H. white, 501 vv*. Leigh St.
thebford N J

d L Burelir

Ho! for a Grand Time.

Wait, and go with us; Union Excar-
sion given by East End Union, 132,
Mt. Tabor, 63 ; Union Prospect, 93 ; andSarah's Councils, 163. I. O. St. St.
Luke, to Hampton, Monday, August8th,1898
Boating, Fishing, Bathing, a day of

pleasure by the sea side, far from the
heat and dust of the city and fanned bythe ocean breezes. The following di¬
vines have been invited and will ac¬
company and preach to us on the occa¬
sion : Revs. Evans Payne, Jncob T,
Turner. Z. D. Lewis, WT. F. Graham,
H B. Williams.
Refreshments can be had at city

prices. No intoxicating liquors al¬
lowed on the train. The committee
will spare no pains in making this the
grandest excursion of the season.

FARE, ROUND TRIP. - - $1.00
Children, under 12 years, 50cts.

Train leaves C. A O. Depot at 8 a. m.
Returning leaves Hampton at 6 :30 p.
m. Way passengers, full fare.
Committee of Arrangements:.MaryBraxton, Jane Miles, Mary Moore, Car¬

rie Jackson, Frances Randolph. J. W.
Lightfoot, R A. Jordon, Abram Hicks,R. Bruce Evans, Anna B. Brown,Elizabeth C.Evans, Maria E. Hamm,Lucy Epps, Mary Norman, Frances
Kemp, Margaret Washington, MaryRobinsen, Mollie Bayles, R. M. Monroe,Chairman ; Lucinda Hamm. Secretary.Remember, we go rain or shine.

3PECUL SEASHORE EX-'"CROOKS
TO NORTHERN AND EASlERN

RESORTS, VIA SOU ,,HKRN
RAII.WXY AND YORK

MYER LINK
During the Summer Season 189S the

Southern Railway will sell tickets from
Richmond. Va , to Atlantic City. N. J.
'ape May, N. J. and Sea lulex t'ity N.
1., and return at rat" of f7 00 for the
round trip The«e tie Vt. vrill applyria West Point. York River Line and
Baltimore, to be med only on spacialtrains leaving Baltimore via Penn. R.
R.and B. A R R.
Tickets will b» sold Fridays of each

tvppk for train lea- ing Richmond 4:80
p m. connecting at West Point with
"teamer for Baltimore, good only on
special trains leaving Baltimore Satur¬
day of each week, via Penn. R R at
12 :00 noon and 1 :4<> P. M. ano via B. A
L» R. R, at 1040 A. If. and 12:55 P. M.
commencing Friday June 24th and
2ontinuiRe to and including 8cpte**>-ber 9th. 1886 These tick-ts wiii belr*o*T*o**ea from Baltimore returnine; on
steamer leaving there 5:00 P. M Tues¬day after day of sale.
This very low rate via the quick and

popular York River Line offer? a mostdelightful trip from this section to the
eastern seashore resorts.
For further information apply te

C. W Wkstiu-ky,
T. P. A.. Southern R. R.,

E. Main Street

IN UNION THERE IS STRENGTH.
"The hand that rocks the cradie ia

the hand that rules the world."
Beneficial Department of Woman's

Union, Home Office: Mt Likes' Hall,Lorner B*. James and Bak(-r Sta . char¬
tered under the laws of Virginia, 1898.

CONDITION OF IWYMKVT.
After ten weeks and before sir

months, one-fourth of the amount will
be paid. After tis months and before
nine months, one-half. After nine
months and before twelve months,
three-fourths. After twelv * 'months,the whole amount will be paid. This
Asstoelatiotl is organized for the pur¬
pose of providing a fund for sicknesa,accident and death. We take all per¬
sons male and female, from child two
rears old to an adult sixty. Run ex-
BlusireJj by women.

Officers :.Rosa K. Jones, President;Maggie L. Walker, Vice President!
Fannie Coles Thompson. Treasurer;Patsie Keiley Anderson. Secretary and
Manager of Beneficial Department.
Board of Directors:.Julia H. Hayes,Anna Taylor, Annie E Crowdei. Victo¬

ria Moon, Delia Lewis, Lizzie E. Dam-
malls, IL L Walker, F. C Thompson,Patsie K Andersen. Rosa E Williams
Lillian Payne, Rosa K. Jones.

"Agents Wanted.

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics art directly upon the disease,
without exciting disorder in other parts
of the system. They Cnre the Sick.

HO.Ct'RRS. MUCKS'
1.Frvers. Congestions, Inflammations, .'ii
ta.Worms. Worm Fever, Worm Colic.. .ii
3.Teething. Colic.Crylng.Watcefulnea* .'ii
4- Diarrhea, of Children or Adult*.'ii
7.Coughs. Colds. Bronchitis.li
H.\curalgla. Toothache, Kaceacbe..'ii
©.Headache. Sick Headache, Vertigo., .'ii

IO.Dyspepsia. Indigestion,Wesk Stomach.'ii
11."-Suppressed or Painful Periods.t*5
fi.Whites. Too Profuse Periods.'ii
13-CYoup. Laryngitis. Hoarseness.'ii
14.Salt Rheum. Erysipelas. Eruptions . Sti
IS.Rheumatism. Rheumatic Pains.li
If! Malaita. Chills, Fever and Ague.'ii
19.Catarrh. Influenza, Cold In the Head .li
'iO.Whooplng-Cough.ti 5
ti7-Kidnev Dl.-jases.ti5
tiW-XrrvouB Debility.1.00
30.I r'nary Weakness. Wetting Bed... .ti*
7?.« rip. Hay Fever.ti3
Or. Humphreys' Manual of all Disease* *t jourDruggist* or Mailed Free.
Sold by druggists, or sent en receipt of price.Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor. William A John Sta.Kv Vrtrk

To Visit the Military darno at Poplar
Springs.

The C. A 0. will sell Round TripTickets on Sundays at 2."c., and run
trains, leaving C. & O Broad Street
Station , Richmond at 9 A. M., 3 P. M.
4:80P.M.,and 6:10P. M. Returning
leaves Poplar Springs, 3:52 P. M., 6:22
P. M., and 8:07.
On week days, the round trip rate

will be 403 on regular trains.

HOWARD UNIVERSITY,
WASHINGTON. D. C.

Howard University furnishes super¬ior facilities for higher education.
Nine different departments, with sev¬
enty-two professors and instructors:
Theological, Medical, Dental, Pharma¬
ceutical, Law, College, Preparatory,Normal, Industrial, the latter includ¬
ing printing, carpentry, bookbinding,tinning, and sewing.
Academic department;* open Sep¬tember 21; professional, September28th to October 3d.
For particulars, address

The President or Secretary.
6t

THOl SAM.JS

testify that the only satY preparation in the
world that straightens kinky hair is the
genuine Ozonized Ox Marrow made only by
the Ozonized Ox Marrow Co., 1.1 Washington
street, Chicago. Price 50c. Ask your drug¬
gist for it. Beware of imitations.


